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Missionary Day fo Do Observed

WRITERS FOMUM
Cutting Kitchen BUI

For heating and preparing
small items, a toaster oven
demands much less energy than
a full size oven. . Generally, a
toaster or toaster oven operates
at about 124 the average wattage
of a full size oven. Air is expen-- .
sive to heat and since a toaster
has a smaller air chamber, it can
preheat much faster and main-
tain its internal temperature with

. less energy.

of civil rights in the state of
South Carolina as well as the
nation,

Mrs. Willia George is
chairman of , the. program.
Rev. P. R. Cousin is minister.

The public is invited.

t-- By George B. Russ ?

ter of Theology degree from

Howard University. He has

pastored in Sumter, South
Carolina where ' under his

leadership, James Village,
a c housing develo-

pment,; ; was developed and

completed. Prior to his elec-

tion as; Bishop in 1972, he
. served as Director of Social

Action for the African

Methodist; Episcopal Church.
He is widely known for his

civic and community leader-

ship especially in the areas

The Missionaries of St.

Joseph's A. M. E. Church will

observe their annual Mission-

ary; Day, Sunday, May 23, at
1 1

s

a.m. worship. Guest

speaker will be Bishop F. C.

James, Presiding Bishop of
the Fifteenth and Eighteenth
Episcopal 'Districts
comprising South Africa,

Swailand and Portuguese East

Africa Conferences.

Bishop James received

the A; B. degree from Wilbcr-forc- e

University and the Mas- -

the president Mrs. Elizabeth
Brown. Minutes of the last

meeting were read and adopt-
ed.

Mernbers present were;
Mrs. Sarah Cameron, Mrs.

Juanita Barnes, Mrs. Lena

Thompson, M rs. Dazcl Ste-

vens, Mrs. Elizabeth' Brown,
Mrs. Ada Bates, Mrs. Helen

McNeil, Mrs. Marie Bethca

Mrs, Hattic Gecr,, Grovcr

Burthcy, Major Gccr and

W.L.Thompson.

Following the business

session the hostesses, Mrs.

McNeil and Mrs. Bates, served

a most delicious dinner which

everyone enjoyed.

Grovcr Burthey thanked

the hostesses and the meeting

adjourned to meet with Mr.

and Mrs. Grover Burthcy on

Sunday, June 20.

The winners of the
coveted title "Mother of the
Year it Union Baptist
Church, was captured by two
beautiful Christian women

active church women.
A great deal more in-

terest is manifested in the
annual selection than many

suspect. The apparent non-

chalance on the part of the

membership is a facade, even

when a voter is seen check-markin- g

the name of his

favorite candidate listed on

the ballot, it is not uncom-

mon to hear a blushing
voter say. "! don't care who

wins. I just go along with ih

Deals like these
.. ... a

LI. give us
the old customers

we're never too busy for!

the Progressive Mother's
also Mrs. Turner is a Board

member of PAC - Policy

Advisory Committee of

Operation Breakthrough.
Both Mothers' of the

Year were recipents of b

beautiful corsages and-Gol-

Star Plaques.
Mrs. Mary Shaw Gentry,

founder and director of the

Junior Male Chorus was

honored. A handsome plaque
Was presented to her by Nikki

Ross "from the boys" for her

love and kindness throughout
Vtlic years." In accepting the

plaque. Mrs. Gentry

expressed great surprise and

joy. M am very much sur-

prised, I had no dreams that

the boys were thinking of
me in this way. I love my

boys my love for them

keeps me alive from day to

day."
Mrs. Madie Tucker was

also the recipient of a hand-

some gift wrapped package
and a corsage from the Russ-Sande-

Singers Dorcas

Class. The popular Mrs.

Tucker was elected, unknow-

ingly, by the members of
both organizations.

Mrs. Zola Barbee was re-

membered in a very special

way by members of the Bar-be- e

clan: children, grand-

children and great grand-

children. In a simple cere-

mony, Mrs. Annie E. Daniels,

daughter of Mrs. Barbee,

presented the church a check

in Loving Rememberance of
Mrs. Zola Barbee.

Mrs. Myrtle Haskins was

praised for outstanding ser-

vices to Dr. Grady D. Davis

and his pulpit associates.

54993Priced Less Than It's 6

Nearest Full Size Competition

Used Cor Buys

1 LINCOLN TOWN COUPE Loaded $Q0CA0 and less than 5000 miles V

LINCOLN 4 dr. loaded and like

ejj Sflfl

73 MARK IV Loaded 6200

73 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE .. .
M40.0

72 M950MARK IV All white and sharp

71 2500LINCOLN 4 dr

j. c. culler
AUTO SALES

719 RIGSEEE AVE. ""J" or 6JMJ7I

THIS WEEK ONLY

EXTRA SPECIAL

HAND NEW

76 Plymouth
Granfury Custom

4 door Sedan

Serial No.

PH41K60D1 18830

$1,000
Discoi it

Fully Equipped,

Air Condition

OPEN TODAY 8:30 a.m. to 9 pan.
Saturday 1:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MRS. MYRTLE HASKINS

Each Sunday, dinner is pre-

pared for Dr. Davis and as

many persons as he cares to
bring with him to dinner.
This service includes holiday
or other occasions when he is
in the city. Mrs. Haskins, a

silent, unassuming person,
enjoys preparing festive
boards for her pastor, family
and friends. The Pastor's Aid

Society also gave Mrs.
Haskins a check for $25.00.
Ms. Hall presented her friend

and a huge, hand-

somely gift wrapped package.

Mrs. McNeil, Botes

Host Friendly

Circle Club
' Sunday, May 16, the Fri-

endly Circle Club of St. Mark

A. M. E. Zion church held its

monthly meeting with Mrs.

Helen McNeil at 704 S. Rox-bor- o

St.
Devotions were led by

Y 1

Ph. 682-045- 1St., Durham

action. Th" committee asked

that th church members
mark th" ballot, so I am going
along with th" program."
You're safe in saying. "I get
th' message." In this way,
you don't commit yourself:
you haven't agreed nor have

you discouraged a potential
voter.

One might say. "it is too
early in the game to say that

"This year's voter trend
that the average voter pcrfers
the matured, self-poise-d

woman, quiet in repose, with
charms defined and pro-
nounced, majestic in carriage,
serene and dignified in de-

portment, rather than the

laughing, pulsating young
beauties or the austere senior
citizen type. Howbeit. the
marked ballots show a defi-

nite trend toward the middle

aged woman. An across the
board count of the voles re-

vealed a scaracity of votes for

the very young candidates: a

wider interest for the elderly:
but the reatest interest was

shown for the middle age
woman: so much so. that two
women were elected from

this category: Mrs. Elizabeth

Jones and Mrs. Josephine
Turner. Both are fine, active,

outstanding Christian women:
each serving humanity to the

best of her ability in her own

distinctive way.
Mrs. Jones is a nurse,

widely acclaimed by many

persons who have had

occasion to share her pro-
fessional service; i "nurse
Jones is what's happening."
The amiable Mrs, Jones, aside

from her duties at the Duke

University Medical Center,

ELKINS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

ixprtsswiy at Mangiwi St.

Phono 688-5- 5 11

---a if
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Polyester Cord Tire Buy
General ed for smooth riding comfort with four-pl- y polyester cord

construction, and featuring a wide-fl- at tread for traction.Fantastic Saving on these Models & Many More!

Value ' Fed. Ex
SIIt Priced Tax Ea.

B78-1- 3 4IotM $1.84

E78-1- 4 4 tor $96 $2.25

F78-1- 4 4 tor $104 .$2.39

G78-1- 4 4 tor $108 $2.55

H78-1- 4 4 tor $116 $2.75

G78-1- 5 Ttor $112 $TiT
H78-1- 5 4 tor $120 "jiio"
J76-1- 5 4 tor $136 $3.00

L78-1- 5 4 tor 8152' $3.08

Whltewalls only $3.00 more per tire
Availabi. in whitawaii only

SPECIAL PRICE

109" wheelbase, dual
mirrors, passenger seat,

spare tire. 6029.

Prion do not inctwd daokw prep,
N.C. tain ton. Bceme. freight.

' size A78-1- 3 tubele38blackwall, plus $1.74 Federal Excise Tax per tire ,

1976 Dodge B-1- 00 Van

is president of the Licensed
Practical Nurses Assn. and

2nd vice president of its

Executive Board. Twenty
four years of dedicated
services to the sick and suffer'

tng. aside from vast exper-

ience, has wrought for Mrs;
Jones a goodness of heart

and purity of life. She is

the mother of three children:
2 sons and I daughter. Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Jones are re-

sidents of S. Plum Street.

Besides her professional in-

terests, she is president of the

popular Thrifty Savings Club.,
an active member of the

Senior Usher Board and an

advisor to the Young Adult

Ushers.
Mrs. Josephine E. Turner,

serves the Durham commun-

ity as a humanitarian in a

different area from Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Jones. Mrs. Turner is

concerned with, the living

conditions of the people, pri-

marily, those of the East End
'

Community: better housing,
police protection, better

paying jobs for the average
heads of families: better

lighting, etc. She works with

the zeal of martyr, the persis-

tence of a minister, the cour

SPECIAL PRICE Super Tiro! Super Price!
General Jet-A- ir III

Designed with rugged four ply construction, Duragen
Tread Rubber, and famous twin-trea- d design. Great for

or highway driving!

Special Purchase! f
I

11 General Scrambler
The General Belted Scrambler. Available in 60 and 70 teriei 1 I
profiles, and designed with two glass belts, a wide-fl- tread, p 1
and smooth riding polyester cord. d 1 .

I1IL!I. 1. I I

$29562
v--

v 3f r. cpe., 4 speed
transmission. 0007.

Prkn do not include dealer prep,
N.C. aleila, Ikrnie. freight.1 976 Dodge Colt I I J 9 V ize 6 .50-1- lubelaM

blscKwaM. plus 11 83
Fedf ral Ecise Tax11 I If fl 1 A70 13tub.le8S V I I V JI I II w 1 tetterwhite Dlutll.95 I hmmmm mi

I I IV J r.r.DE,TX

PriceSize F.ET

H78-1-4 $28.95 $2.75

5.60-1- 5 $19.95 $1.81
F78-1- 5

1 8iit Price FE.T.

Size Price F.E.T Size Price F.E.T. 6.50-1- 3 flS.W 11.83

V A70-1- 3 WiM $1.95 G70-1- 5 $33.95 $2.83 r00,3 tlt.M $1.97

C78-1- 4 $20.95 $2.04
E70-1- 4 $27.95 $2.45 H70-1-5 $36.95 $3.07

E78-1- 4 $21.98
"

$2.25

F70-1- 4 $29.95 $2.59 F60-1-5 $32.95 $2.91 F78-1- 4 $23.98 $T39

TZ roTTT ".TTT G7s-1- 4 $24.95 trss

$22.95 $243
G78-1- $24.95 $2.58

$28.95H78-1- 5

SPECIAL PRICE

$35388
r. cpe., standard

transmission, 6 cyl. en-

gine. 2046

Prkn do not include dealer prep,
N.C. tatn tan. Ik erne. freight.

$2.80

$34,85L78-1- $3.08

Available irtwhit.wall r ily

Whitewaiis $2 to 14 more per tire df sending on sizeI I J
H70-1-4 $35.95 $3.04 ,

I I

Bamboo Leaf Rake1976 Dodge Aspen j SportyGolf Umbrellaj Screwdriver Set

yX Sturdy melal hardware ,.'' 1 . .

SEE ANY ONE OF OUR SALESMEN . . . y each
wide take

Lighlweiaht. stronn
Triple reinforced with corruaatedEarl Reams

Doug Wenzel
Mike Staton

sieei spreaaers. piasub cuaiea wire separstors and
cross slats High quality smooth lacquered handle.

Steel socketed assembly with locking figure 8 metai

Ray Weaver

Jay Ward
Bill Stewart f I ADDITIONAL UMBREL1AS .......,19

"

loop

age of a lion, the love of a

mother. She is 46 person;
strong and courageous; gentle
and tender. Real beauty de-

pends upon these three

good health, good temper and

good manners. Mrs. Turner is

generously endowed with all

three qualities. She is wonder-

ful mother, grandmother, she

has four children; Mrs. Jacau-elm- c

Burch, Lawerence Lee,
Thomas Alien and Alava Ena.

Sandra and Bcsty Burch is a

pair of happy, well-adjust-

grandchildren.
Mrs. Turner lives at

1 208 Hanover Street; she is

an active member of Union .

Baptist Church, Captain of
UBC Pastor's Aid Society;
Worship Chaplain of the

; Helping Hand Missionary
Circle: Worship Chaplain of

!

Kyhoo . Division of the Y. W,

"C. A.: an active member of

Household Helpers
Lawrence Gentry

''Extra Care Everywhere"

" m"" ' Rain Check: Should our supply of some slut or lines run short during this event,
m BEMtWAl we will honor sny orders placed now tor future delivery et the advertised price.

' ch.H SL. .!:sssaI etOeneral Kt'S
Priud thswn at
O.n.r.1 Tlr. Storw.

$145
U 3 piece let

Molded from durable elastic. Leak.
proof and rustproof. Available InmmDIM nanosome gold color.

12-- UtlllU Wmnhiibii millJ L3 I I m fal with pouring spout t metal handle
t. Dishpan. Great for around theComer Main & Grogson Sts. .Ph.682-546- 1

Open till 2 P.M. Saturday for Your Convenience nome cleanup chores!1"Over 49 Years With Dodge"
806 West Main St. Phone 682-578- 7 Sooner or later, you'll own Generals


